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SELECT 1>E.i'I~ I. tain ofsprln ofea which the Fairies ing attendant, hie ordoed him to repair ta
______________________________wcre wVont o r"nk '.at îIleasure. It wvas nlot the arrny ai the Imps and tell thern ta eni-

I WSH WAN' ANEDIOL wine that intoxiu-iwd, for only the Inips ter Fairyland thé next day, and be a: tRie
drank that, but ii. was the pure uninixed gares of die Royal Palace at midnîglv.

1 wIIh à iml M Atr that never aff.ected the drinker. Great 'vere the preparations, grester were
1 lrslY0 l .bdet4 King Intyffi vas accustomed ta stroll, nt those of Cartell, King of thie lmin.

To &t wht «Irubl xe ared lcast once a day, in rte park of bis pa:acL, The Fairies&.were ga:.-ered in front ail
and one day whilst in one of his walks, hie sidus to féast and ma!-.e mnM. The day

W. V.dlorp siadykAll tire diti. Iwas accosted by ain old wounded soldier, drew ta a close. Midnight was at hand,Our L.etn. Grcrc Nad precoh. y
at u as oo la even, - COW4. whonî, un rcquesting ta speak teluini wasat she grcat supper was ready. Pallor wast5 P 0It ~' once heard. and btgan as follows :-C) ! sent ta tRie founitain, by bis own request ta
A. l »= Intyff King of the Fairies, conqueror af bring wine for the multitude.

04, esl ttuuw.. * thine eilenies and be!oved of thy people, He knew ]lis army 'vas autside the gates
Abd tea itade n ou tyr lear rnt, ane ai thy woundcd soldiets. and ready for his 'viii, for not a sentinel

Long have I waited for this day, long lias %vas placed, danger being thought out of
Weldiiorteinnot etopto luttà. the day been cornig, But it hins cornte -die question. Sa lie started, accompanied
Iriar fm htI ed n and now I pray thec ixtear this my peti. hy a few atte.xdants ta procure the 'vine.

Omt paperaO& K dune. tion,-I Poilor, once a soidier in thine No sooner hal the astunishcjl attendants
Our papm et he çrrraxe. invincible army, nowv amn wounded and can îpasszd thro' gth t1,c gates than they 'vert

Ofalsqt»r l.figbt no more. 1, once rich ini gald andsczv and carricd iway. a tcm

______________ _______I liave-fought for thece and have heiped ta ed by his fairy attendants, but really by a
O lIiGI..4L POE 7T R Y win thy fights, but, wounded in the last, I number ai Imps disgu:sed as Fainesn, and

-- now ask a favour. Grant me wherc bearing, flot the pure 'vine irom the fou».
liri:xei, iur the (~s~taLuj4ryir.1 withali ta sooth mine appetite and.I1 wiil tain but intaxicating spirits frorn their awn

TWO SCENES. biess the, pray for thicc, and if necd bc, land.
die for thce. The King drank iightly, the people

TFspEitA24cF, Ix~iFuna.PNcFL Intyff, a generous king, replied, "Brave heavier and soan the effects were seen.
PoUaor, Hast thoni fought for me? I wiii 1 Confusion appcared, gRasses 'vere flying,

»Y JACK oi'<vs. repay thcc. Hast titan bled for me? I 'viii blows 'vere excbanged, and in the midst of
campensite for th>- blood. Though I never it ail Caneil with his army appeared. l'le

TiIII'KRAXCr. iSrErKA.%c. in my mind have secn thee, yet I wvill hear unarmed Fainies ivere totally routed, al-
A $loue front dwetliug, A wft:ched finct'ci thy priver. Vonk ea week carne ta my tiougi ntyfl and a fcw of his folawers

Wvitte: f.waSo* WUawmo.nid.r
A s~udaUTw .,w', o1 table; 17 %Viti feed tiicc and sec thce lhapply." iha-1 esae.Carndi, satisfied with hava

A ,leu' l"or 'itus liaviti" slpo1.-c; 1we departed, but Ploior, in- liîini>ild tite power of the praud
A p)mu ,o I A ,..t lat'iem watchilng witlî dangcrotis eycs, bis rtetreat- F3irics, dcparteJ, taking with bint ait thre

Whtb huw..iagsbrlght Viaesi'n ihrugh stse ing figure, sixok lits fist and mutterd- valuables available.
A ev.,ut i,,It fUI OE 8bu.di dost tieu think 1 arni ftRie, cross eycd WVhei the reninants ai the Fainies asiùA rozy sit. Tharux, liua.~ clown that thon art, for hadst thou squint- met at the Royal Palace, with gren:iy

A hap-.Y hu.bao4. Au4tw; iuôeI-hd Taroi v. cd srailiton inightst hxave st±cn 'neatx thinned ranks, Intyff with a few i his
Ai .hidr #4 t <a,, u tisdgie thy deAdiy foc, Cartell, Kiaig nobles was there and the kingdlom of Faihy-
A of~crC lu. lb4ikmgfu. othe Inips. Duin hast beatcn me in bat- land was renewed. The first stelp rtat

- wLEGND tic but I 'viii con qucr tiîce in cunning tricks, was taken 'vas ta cati on the i;hty Pniests
A FA TLSN.and witi a nitittercd curse lie drew fiom ai the Fainies ta curse ail intoxicants and

his cioths a conceaied dart which hurled ta subject the dninker af them ta disgrace,
DY ADIL into tRie air ar once: brought ta bis side a misery, and 'vant. Thus it is that in the

a pair ai villians dark as.himself, ane of end thc 'vine "1biteth like a serpent andLong long agoe, lterie livcd in a Far off whom hie destpatclied ta the land of the stingeth like an adder."
land, Int)yff King ai the Fainies. He dwcelt Imps whh ail speccd ta prnpare ta iead into
in a palàce built by Fairy carpenrers*. rode Fairyland tiîc Impian army at once, but. -Ve wouid cai the attention of our
in a chariot ecjuipped with Fairy trappings, thie other lie kcpr l'y liis side. readers ta théadventisement oi the "lPen-
and had at tis disposai a Fairy Body A wcek liad tlown, the warld rolied en, rIfflship An journal" in anather calunxn
Griard. i-is 'vas the victary in every bat- a-id Paliar bird dined with King Intyffand Wc might say that we have smc the jour-
tde fought, against the Imps, the enemies had been disrnised with these 'vords,- nal, which must be seen to bc appreciated,
of thxeFairies. and canscquently, he was IlCorne hither at dawn, ta-morrow is a belli and can pranawxce it to fat exceed any
honoured and esteemed hy bis people as a day. Therc 'vili ik !repared, a greàt feast thing 've have ever seen. Trie Premiums
grct 'vamor. and thou shait iave a scat." Greatly given with cach srabsicriptioa ame vey fie,

En commcrnorationoaia great victory,ijpleaçed, iollar, ai asw'e viicalli hm Car- and ta those who desire ta become good
iately won. hie had erectcd a golden forîn. tell, departed, and suimmaning bis remain- penmen 've hcartly zeçoanueud the papez,.


